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THE FUTURE OF MANKIND 
Ne\v York. N. Y. 

Sir: Tlie critical revie\v’ and \varm iipprecintion of 
Iiurl Jaspers’ TIic Frrtrirc of Afntikirid \viis most \vel- 
come. (\t’orldoicrc, hiay, 1961 ) A “prolegomenon to. 
siir\.i\xl,” as Father ‘hiurchlnnd termed the book, 
sc’c‘nis to bc as mucli as \ve can hope for at this time, 
but t l in t  i n  itself is a great deal, and \ve slioultl pliice 
i i  higli \ ~ ~ l u e  o:i a \vork \vliich lii*cs up to tliut pro- 
mise. Jiidgins from tlie re\vie\v, h v c v e r ,  thc prcii:iisc 
secnis unfrilfilled and the re\ric\ver’s apprecintioii pro- 
poitioiintely escessiire. Although \ye a r e  \viirned tlint 
the book is not to be regarded as a politic.il tr:ict, \ve 
arc also told that it is at leiist partly t1r:it. h l y  rcscr- 
\.;itions arc directed particularly to tlint part, bc- 
c;iusc, insofar as it is a political tract, i t  sccnis to 
be \\.e:ik precisely \\*here i t  should be most strong, ;is 
n \r*ork of reason :messins the niodcrn pret1ic:imrnt. 

i I7c  are told tlint Tnspers reduces his discussion to 
an estrenie thesis; “either maukind \vi11 physically 
pcrisli or there \ \ p i l l  be a clianse in the niornl-politi- 
cal condition of mankind.” Later \IT arc told tliat 
Tiispers’ plulosophy of transcendence ul1on.s him to 
liold forth the hope of overcoming the prcsent pic- 
dicament, i.e., of acliie\.ing tlie second altcrnxti\.e. 
“lio\rw.cr ixgiie die specifics of realizins such a hope 
may be.” -4nd one of the great \~:drics of this, accord- 
ing to the re\.ie\\.er, is that it is “nlrcnd>~ suficicnt to 
sct maii on die way to a more intelligent manner of 
coping \i.ith his problems.” 

T\vo points of criticisni are in order here, I think. 
First, the csh-eme thesis froni \vhich Jnspcrs argues is 
not immediately apparent, noredoes it seem to be 
substantiatccl. \!’e hairc not changed the moral-po!iti- 
cnl situation of mankind since the de\dopnient of 
nuclear \\.capons, no such change seems imminent, 
ilnd yet to say that the destruction of mnnkincl is 
npproacliing ineLitably and inesorably unless the 
change takes place seems to many of us unduly pes- 
simistic. Second, without acceptiii~ either Jaspers’ 
e:;trenie thesis or his philosophy of transcendence 
man!. of 11s hope and believe that the prescnt sihi:i- 
tion cnn be overcome and, in that belief, are search- 
ing for the specifics. 

I t  is con:forting and rensurring to Icnrn tliat n 
person of Taspers’ ii~l;110\~1edged pliilosopliical stn- 
ture can share the hope for a rene\ved future, for n 
transformation of our present predicament. And his 
reliance on nnd his asserion of the po\:*er o: rcnson 
pro\.ide ;I needed mid bracing tonic for our times. 

Ii’hile n‘e can, therefore, \velcome Jaspers’ shidy wc‘ 

arc most gratcful for tlie thoughtful presentation of 
those \.ie\vs \vi th  which he has dready niade us 
familiar. Insolar as it is intentlecl ;IS :I guide for the 
future of mankind, some resenxtions seem in order. 
This seems to be O!IC of those books for ivhich \ve 
can Iionestly r;:ix t\\po cheers, but any more \ i ~ ~ u l d  
be escessi\.e. JOIN \\‘EBSTER. 

“FAREWELL MAGIC; 
FAREWELL MYTH’’ 

Crete, Nebrash 
Sir: In the editorinl of the Al‘iy issuc you make a plea 
for rcnlism. Such ;I plea comcs i i r i t l i  grcit  fitncss and 
it  is niade in fine style. However, the heading you 
use (“Fnre\vell hlasic; Fure\vell hIvth”) espresses n 
depth of disillusionment not quitc in liuc Lvitli ? m r  
plea for rciilism. You lament tlic President’s bliindcr 
and tlie!i !*ou go on to say that the lessons learned 
from i t  “ma!, Ii,i\.e been indispensible for tlic sur\.i\xl 
of us all.” In tha t  case tlie Prezident’s blunder is not 
zo biitl after all. Perliups A h .  Keniiedy deserves sonic 
credit for his o\vn kind of rcnlism. I t  is sirpiEcniit 
that he trikes the Llanie for this supposed blrindcr. 

\!‘e need to recall that tlie ne\v Republican Senntoi. 
from Tesas has called for an in\xsion of Cuba. Tlic. 
Republicun Senator from Arizona supports him. Our 
former Vice President lias made simi1:ir plens. Per- 
haps our ne\;‘ President‘s so-cnllcd blunder ma!’ 
prove to be an effecti\fe control of t h t  part of our 
public \r.hich is eagerly \\.illing to follo\v the Tesas 
Republican. Our President’s po\\.er to Icxl \vas slinrp- 
ly reduced \vlien, last No\.eniher, the Iiillbilly vote 
began to roll i n  from the Amcrican countryside. The 
temper of hillbilly fcuds is notorious and I am 
guardedly happ>‘ that a so-called hopeless bluiider 
may have the promise of doing sonic good in pre- 
venting an even more hopeless blunder. 

The political nisdoni you cidl for is desperritely 
needed. Tllis is the \visdoni \vhich not only kno\vs 
\vliat cnn be done but is equallv a\v;ire of what 
cannot be done. I recall the Srcat linlf-trutli espressed 
by the late Dr. Robert E. Park of the Uniirersit\. of 
Chicago \vlien he insisted that only those things 
ouglit to be done wliich cnii be done. This is a re- 
alism \vhicli may \yell alann all liberals and comfort 
a11 conscniiti\Tes. IVhatever loss of prestige we may 
 ha\^ suffered abroad \\.e hn\.e gained something 
import:int a t  Iionie. . JACOB F. BALZER 
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